
SPENT HALF HER 
TIME IN BED 

Farmer’s Wife Tells How Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Made Her a Well Woman 
•'ll 
Carter’s Creek, Tenn. — “Three years 

aeto I was almost an invalid. I spent 
half of my time in 

bed, being afflicted 
with a trouble which 
women of a certain 
age are apt to have. 
I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’sY csetsMs 
Compound Tablets 

OSea Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash. I am a well 
woman now and have 
been for two years. 
I can work as well as 

tmy one wno is younger anq qa i am a 

farmer’s wife J have plenty t<j do f^£ I 
cultivate friy'own garden, raise "many 
chickens and do my own housework. 
You may publish this letter as I am 

ready to ao anything to help other 
women as I have been Sowell and happy 
since my troubles are past. ’’—Mrs. E. 1. 
Galloway, Carter’s Creek, Tenn. 

Most- women find plenty to do. If 
they are upset with some female ailment 
and troubled with such symptoms aa 
Mra. Galloway had, the smallest duty 
seems a mountain. 

If you find it hard to keep up, if you 
are nervous and irritable, without ambi- 
tion and out of sorts generally, give the 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. Wt 
believe it will help you greatly, for ii 
baa helped others. 

ItcpreMinttttlvee IVuntcd for This Territory, 
Qooil position for active man or woman, whop 
>r part tlmo. Seattlo Fisheries. Seattle, Wash. 

ACCEPTED SAM WILEY'S WORD 

Honest Individual Had Said the Eggr 
Were Fresh, but Tlmo Will Not 

Stand Still. 

There was no doubt about It—he 
was very angry when ha entered the 

village grocery shop. 
“You sold my wife some eggs yes- 

terday, Mr. Peavey," he said. 
“Yes,” said Mr. Peavey, genially. “I 

believe I did.” 
“And you told liar that they were 

fresh eggs.” 
“Yes; I did.” 
“But see here, Peavey, you had no 

business to say they were fresh eggs!" 
“Why not? I bought ’em fresh from 

Sam Wiley.” 
“I don’t believe it. Sam Wiley’s an 

honest, man.” 
“Well, Sam said It all right. lie 

came in here with a basket full of 

’em, and put ’em dowif on the counter 
an’ exchanged ’em for a box of bis 
cuits.” 

“When was this?” 
“Oh, I dunno. ’Bout three months 

ago, 1 suppose.” 

The people who lack sand have 
some difiiculty in cementing a friend- 
ship. 

j E-slp TSiat Bad Backs 
ARE you tortured with constant baclc- 

■ ache—tired, weak, all unstrung 
after the least exertion? Evening find 
you worn out and discouraged? Then 
look to your kidneys! When the kid- 
neys weaken, poisons accumulate in the 
system and cause nagging backache, 
stabbing pains, headaches and dizziness. 
You feel nerveus, irritable and “blue,” 
and likely suffer annoying bladder ir- 
regularities. Don’t wait. Neglect may 
lead to serious kidney sickness. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's have 
helped thousands and should help you. 
Ask your neighbor! 

A South Dakota Case 
John E. Ander- 

son, retired farm- 
er, 1117 S. Pleasant 
St., Canton, S. D., 
says: “My kid- 
neys caused me a 
great deal of suf- 
fering. My back 
ached so I could 
hardly bend or 
stoop, and It was 
Just as hard for 
me to straighten. 
My kidneys 
acted Irregularly. 

Doan’s Kidney Pills rid me of the back- 
aches and strengthened my kidneys.” 

C«t Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Box 

DOAN'S VSSV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

DONT 
DESPAIR 

If you are troubled with pains or 

aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful 
passage of urine, you will find 
relief by regularly taking 

LATHROP’S 

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three sizes, ail druggists. Guaranteed. 
Look for the nan. Gold Modal on every 

box and accept bo imitation 

BEAUT* IN EVER* BOX 
“KfkEMOI.A" Is a medicated snow v,Lite cream 
tHa-. does wonders for tho complexion. Removes 
tnn.moth-patches,pimples,eczema,etc. A wonder- 
fal fuco bleach. Mull ti.25. FKKB BOOK LET. 
PH. C. H. BERRY C0.t 2»7» Michigan Avuua, CHICAGO 

LEAVES IOWA 
BRIDE AFTER 
HEATED TIFF 

Was Imposed cn by “Design- 
ing Woman,” Professor 
Pleads—Divorce Suit to Be 
Withdrawn. 

BY GENERE FLACK, 
Universal Service Correspondent. 
South Pend, Ind., Nov. ZJL^Frof. 

John P. Tiernan and his wife were re- 

conciled today. The professor, humbly 
seeking forgiveness, returned to his 
South Bend home, leaving his bride of 
a day to return to her home in Hari- 
sejlj la. 

tomorrow the Tiernan divorce, 
which was annuled after the former 
law professor at Notre Dame had 
marrledi Mrs. Blanche Brimmer, pretty 
divorcee, will be withdrawn, it was 

announced today. 
“I made a dreadful mistake,” Tier- 

nan said when his first wife quieted 
dfown after a 10 minute scene at the 
South Bend railroad station. 

"I have played the fool this time. 
I have made the very same mistake 
that my wife did.” 

New Marriage in Tangle. 
Tiernan and Mrs. Brimmer had 

come to Chicago for their honeymoon 
which was cut short by the revocation 
of his divorce by Judge Chester Mont- 

gomery. Adding to the complications 
of his hectic romance with Mrs. Brim- 

mer, Prof Tiernan said that she had 

expressed a doubt as to whether she 

was really divorced when she married 
him. 

Prof. Tiernan pondered the state- 

ment. Relaxing into tolerance, he 

embraced his “new wife” and iomily 
kissed her farewell, returning immed- 

iately to South Bend. 
10 Minutes of Abuse. 

Mrs. Augusta Tiernan, his first wife 

and amazing figure in the Poulin pa- 

ternity case, awaited him at the sta^" 

tion. When the train stopped and her 

husband alighted, she wheeled on him. 

For 10 minutes she poured out a tor- 

rent of abuse. 
Tiernan, his sterness melted, looked 

on dazed. His eyes were feverish 

Throughout the tiiade he remained 
mute and, foflorn. He offered no ex- 

cuses but begged only to be taken 

back. 
Mrs. Tiernan’s fury spent, the two 

took a taxicab and returned to the 

Tiernan home. 
Later in the day they announced 

that they had become completely re- 

conciled. Their reconciliation, it was 

said, will be made a matter of court 

record tomorrow and tlie Tiernan di- 

vorce suit and cross complaint will be 

completely dropped 
Calls Bride “Designing.” 

Learning of Mrs. Brimmer's former 

marriage and her alleged doubtful 
divorce in Iowa, Tiernan’s wrath 

turned on his late "bride.” 
“At a time when I was distraught 

with madness over the turn of events 

In ‘Gussle’s’ trial. I pave ear to the 

unctious words of a designing wom- 

an,” Tiernan said. 
“When i was disconsolate, Mrs. 

Brimmer offered her sympathy. Soon 

we were exchanging letters, first at 

the rate of one a day and then twice 
a day. The letters grew more torrid. 

“When I wired her that I had been 

granted a divorce she came to me on 

the next train. We met in Chicago. 
Friday we tried all day to get a mar- 

riage license. I bought her a wedding 
rtng qnd a new hat. Finally we de- 

cided to go to Crown Point and were 

married there. 
Quarrel on Honeymoon. 

“I was reminiscing a little, telling 
her what a good girl my first wife 
was down in her heart. Then she in- 
sinuated that 1 had married her for her 

money. Then came the information 
that she had been married to three 

other men. She had told me only of 
one. who had been killed In a railroad 
accident. She had deliberately lied to 

me, betrayed me. 

“I never saw two persons such op- 

posites. Gussie, emotional, sentimen- 
tal and Blanche, quiet, reserved and 

accomplished. I know now that I love 

only Gussie.” 
Calls Up First Wife. 

Tiernan immediately after his mar- 

riage to Mrs. Brimmer, it was learned 

today, grew remorseful and called his 
first wife on the telephone, addressing 
her as "Dear Gussie,” “Baby Doll,” 
and other endearing terms. This, 
Mrs. Brimmer said, brought on their 
quarrel a few hours after they had 
been married. 

The Tiernans’ plans to forsake 
South Bend and sell their home, the 
scene of the violent episodes of the 
past few months, will be adhered to. 

"Billy" the year old baby whose pa- 
ternity the professor denied, will ac- 

company them with their two daugh- 
ters. The children, it was announced, 
will be placed in a Chicago institu- 
tion until Tiernan locates a position 
with some legal firm. 

EDUCATOR ASKS DAMAGES. 
Los Angeles, Nov. 25 (A. >\)—I>r. 

Ernest J. Lickly, assistant superin- 
tendent of the Los Angeles city 
schools, and a nationally known edu- 
cator. has filed a suit charging Mrs. 
Elia Bagnell, a club woman with libel 
and asking damages totalling $15,000 
as the result of charges she recently 
filed with the Los Angeles county 
board of education against him and 
four teachers and one attendance offi- 
cer of the city schools. 

Tekamah, Neb., Nov. 20 (Special).— 
Andrew Vinsonhaller, 21 years old, 
son of Judge Vinsonhaller of Omaha, 
was instantly killed near here early 
Sunday morning, and Helen Hoagland, 
daughter of an Omaha lumberman, 
was very seriously injured when the 
automobile in which they were riding 
struck a railing of a culvert. A piece 
of the railing hit Vinsonhaller under 
the chin and penetrated the barin. 
The same piece of railing also crushed 
the side of the head, of Miss Hoagland. 
Two other occupants of the car were 

not seriously Injured. 

CONGRESS ASKED 
TO PROBE KEAN 

Reported Use of Government 

Buildings for Ku Klux 
Ceremonies Rouses 

Congressman. 

Universal Service. 

Washington, Nov. 24.—Conces- 
sional Investigation of published re- 

ports that the Ku ivlux Klan had 

invaded the United States capitol 
building and In full regalia staged an 

Initiation ceremony was demanded 

by Representative John \V. Rainey, 
democrat, of Illinois, today^ 

Representative Rainey introduced 

a Jofnf resolution providing for an In- 

vestigating committeo of three sen- 

ators and four members of the 
House. The committee would in- 

quire also into assertions that the 
state, war and navy and other gov- 
ernment buildings have been made 
use of for klan ceremonies. 

Deny Ceremonies Held. 
Coincident with the introduction 

of the resolution, Elliott Woods, sup- 
erintendent of the capitol building 
and grounds, announced that investi- 

gation has shown that no such cere- 

mony had taken place in the capitol 
buildings. The inquiry' was con- I 
ducted by Mr. Woods, David S. j 
Barry, seageant at arms of the Sen- 
ate, and Joseph G. Rogers, sergeant ! 

^t arms of the House. Mr. Woods 
said: 

“Neither the police force nor the 
mechanical force, which are on duty 
at the hour of the night when the Ku 

Klux ceremony Is declared to have 
bten staged, knows anything about 

any such event. It might be possible 
that some Individual took some per- 
son into his private office for such a 

purpose, but I hardly believe this 

would have been done,” 
Senators and representatives are 

privileged to invite any persons into 

tiieir offices at any time. Officials 
and employes of the two Houses have 

access to the buildings. 
* Formal Permit Required. 
A formal permit, however, is re- 

quired for any ceremony anywhere 
In the capitol building or grounds. 
No application was mad? for a klan 
ceremony and n<^ application hus 
been granted, it was declared. 

President Harding is prepared to 

take federal action against the Ku 
Klux Klan whenever federal statutes 
are violated, it was stated authorita- 
tively todaj^ at the White House. 
Thus far, it was learned, the presi- 
dent has no information indicating 
that klan activities have interfered In 
federal matters and is aware of no 

federal Investigation now in progress. 
The federal government, the presi- 
dent feels, should not become in- 
volved in purely state affairs con- 

nected with the klan and its activ- 
ities. 

—f— 
KLAN LEADER EVICTED. 

Newi York, Nov. 24 (U. P.)—Efforts 
to establish a recruiting branch of the 
Ku Klux Klan at Forty-second and 
Broadway collapsed today. 

The management of the Hotel 
Hermitage, located near New York’s 
most famous corner, announced they 
had virtually evicted the Rev. Oscar 
Haywood, who had a room there and 
who had stated he would make 
it his headquarters for recruiting Ku 
Klux Klan members. 

Haywood left the hotel at the re- 

quest of the management, according 
to Frank C. Hurley, manager. 

This followed Mayor Hylan’s action 
in sending a telegram fre.n French 
Lick Springs to police here ordering 
that the Ku Klux Klan be prevented 
from organizing in this city. 

Althought Haywood is evangelist of 

Calvary Baptist church, that institu- 
tion does not sympathize with the 

klan, it was stated today by Mrs. 
John Roach Stratton, wife of the pas- 
tor. Dr. Stratton was away frbrn 
home, hut Mrs. Stratton, speaking in 
his behalf said, “No one in the United 
States is more violently opposed to 
the principles and purposes of the Ku 
Klux Klan than my husband.” 

This answered the assertion of 
Mayor Hylan, in his telegram, that 
he had seen reports that Dr. Stratton 
sympathized with the Ku Klux Klan. j 

Mayor Hylan’a Letter. 
Mayor Hylan’s letter in part fol- 

lows: 
"The dispatches from New York 

this morning indicate that the ku 
klux klan is getting busy In our city. 
If this is so, I desire you to treat this 

group of racial und religious haters 
as you would the reds and the bomb 
throwers. Drive them out of our city 
as rapidly as flrou discover them. As- 

sign your most expert detectives to 
this work, and as you secure the 
names of any of the organizers or 

members or this secret organization, 
be sure that their names are given to 
the press so that the citizens of our 

city may know who are supporting 
this vicious and destructive secret so- 

ciety. It is unfortunate that the fed- 
eral government did not take a more 

firm position in this matter when the 

governor of Louisiana appealed to his 

excellency, President Harding, for 
federal action.” 

A. 

WOULD SEND 'EM TO PRISON. 
Universal Service. 

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 24.—John Bag- 
gett, a member of the state legisla- 
ture, announced today he would in- 
troduce a bill in the next session 
making it a penitentiary offense for a 

man to wear a regalia of the Ku Klux 
Klan when off his own premises. 

NEW KANSA^GOVERNOR 
AFTER ALLEN'S COURT 

Pittsburgh, Nov. 24 (A. P.)—Gov- 
ernor-elect Jonathan M. Davis, in 
speaking to a large crowd of shop- 
men and business men here last night, 
pledged himself to repeal of the 1 

Kansas Industrial court and to re- 

placing it with "an American law.” Ho 
declared that the present law violates 
the fundamental principle of the gov- 
ernment and it must also go. he said, 
"because of its expense, unworkable- 
ness and tendency to become a foot- 
ball of politics.” 

IRISH BURN 
KING GEORGE 
IN NEW YORK 

Effigy Ceremony Follows Pa- 
rade of 5,000—Men and 
Women Beat Off Police Re- 
serves With Fists and Clubs. 

Universal Service. 
New York, Nov. 26.—King George 

of England was burned In effigy and 
police reserves from two stations wore 

beaten off as a climax to a parade of 
5,000 Irish republican sympathizers 
tonight. 

The parade started following a 

meeting protesting against tho im- 

prisonment by the Irish Free State 
by Mary MueSwiney. Miss Mac- 

Swiney’s brother, Paul, was among 
the speakers. 

The police attempted to break up 
ttie parade when it was learned that 
no permit was obtained but they were 
beaten back by men and women 

wielding clubs. Two policemen were 
knocked down and disarmed. 

Attempts to break up the parade 
wore not successful as the paraders 
were strengthened by hundreds of 
curious who did not seem to know 
what it was all about, but followed. 

When a dummy of King George was 

set ablaze, a fire alarm was turned 
In, but the effigy was destroyed! be- 
fore the engines arrived. Police'usked 
that a hose be turned on the crowd, 
but the firemen refused. 

It was midnight before the crowd 
dispersed of lts own accord. 

CHILDERS NOT BITTER. 
By Dennis O’Connell, Universal Ser- 

vice Correspondent. 
Dublin, Nov. 26.—Republican ad- ! 

herents are now attempting to stir 

sympathy by asserting that Ersklne 
Childers wished to become a Catho- 
lic before being executed und that the 

■free state officials refused him per- 
mission to receive a visit from a 

priest. 
They are also predicting the early 

release of Mary MacSwiney, who Is 

hunger striking at Mount Joy prison. 
Mrs. Childers Dazed. 

Universal Service's correspondent 
called upon Mrs. Childers. She was 

calm, though seemingly somewhat 
dazed by the tragic event. She spoke 
with quiet enthslasm about her hus- 
band’s work, but showed no trace of 
resentment or bitterness against hts 
executioner. 

Mrs. Childers said that when she 
saw her husband recently, he de- 
clared that he would he happy to die. 

It is learned that Childers faced 
death bravely. The early morning 
time set for the execution was dark 
and lie asked that they wait until 
daylight before firing tlie volley. The 

request was granted and it was some 

raitiut s after eight o’clock, instead 
of the official hour of seven, when 
he was shot. 

Cliaitcd With Guards. 
In tlie Interval lie chatted with the 

guards and others and wrote several 
autographs. ]{■ shoo hands with the 
firing squad before ids eyes were 

bandaged. 
Before lie was taken out for execu- 

tion Childers said to the Very Rev. E. 
H Walter, dean of Kildare: 

"I am at peace with all the world. 
I hear no grudge against any one and 
1 trust that no one hears any against 
4re.” 

So Much Liquor Seen by Cabi- 
net Officials That In- 

vestigation Is 
Started. 

Universal Service. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Claims that 

the prohibition law was openly vio- 

lated following the Army and Navy 
football game led to the well defined 

report tonight that several high gov- 

ernment officials who uttend the 

gridiron classic will start an immed- 
iate investigation. 

Hotel men said that so many men 

and women drank intoxicating liquors 
that quite a l'ew became nuisances 
and had to lie ejected from the din- 
ing rooms and grills. 

Cafe owners reported) a. hilarious 
night, all indications pointing to the 
fact that bootleggers had reaped a 

harvest. 
It was stated that Secretary of War 

Weeks, who attended the game, 
started a personal investigation before 
he left for Washington. 

Wherever crowds attending the 
game congregated, one cabinet official 
stated, the most casual observer 
could see an ample display of flasks. 
Tills offlciitl described the conditions 
as "intolerable 

Prohibition enforcement officers 
stated that they had done everything 
possible to keep Philadelphia "dry" 
rnd minimized reports of "wetness.” 

DEATH “IN SPIRIT” OF 
FIRST WIFE NOT ENOUGH 

Indianapolis, lnd., Nov. 25 (A. P.)— 
The plea that his wife had "died in 
spirit” failed to win the approval of 
the supreme court for Willard W. 
None?, who was convicted in Floyd 
circuit court of bigamy. The su- 

preme court today affirmed his con- 
viction and In doing so ruled that the 
laws of the land took precedence 
over a “higher spirit" which he de- 
clared prompted him to wed 
Marjorie Me Fall, his 19-year-old 
bookkeeper, while his wife was still 
living. 

SIMS OFF A LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS 
8 Recommends Pe-ru-na for Catarr!) of the Stomach, 
| Colds and 6rlp 

P* 
r.?II'vc Pe ru nl for several years anil can heartily recommend fur catnrrh of the etomath or entire system. 1 always Bct benefit from It for colds 

one ftVftlke a“new person"^ dOC‘°r b1"* *n,‘ m"ke» 

R. F. D. No. ». Box 51. Waynesbm/ Suc^.8, 1 
Tt Is wiso to keep a bottle of Pc-ru-na In the 

house for emergencies. Coughs and colds may usually he relieved by a few doses of Pe-ru-na 
taker In time. Nasal catarrh. Indigestion, con- 

stipation, diarrhoea, rheumatism or other 
, troubles due to a catarrhal condition of the 
mucous membranes all tall for Pe-ru-na as 
tho successful treatment. Tho health build- 
ing. strength restoring qualities of this well 
known remedy are especially marked after a 
protracted sickness, the grip or Spanish Mu. 

PK-HU-NA Is Justly proud of Its record of 
fifty years as health protector for tho whole 
family. 

TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERYWHERE 

Ignorance. 
Senator Mcdill McCormick said at 

i dinner in Washington: 
“The League of Nations has failed. 

To champion it is to allow an ignor- 
ance equal to the copy render’s. 

“You remember, I am sure, the es- 

cape of A. Savage I,under, the explor- 
er, from Thibet? Lander escaped, 
you know, but he bore the marks of 
brutal tortures. 

“This happened bark in 1009 or 
1910. There was a copy reader in 
Chicago at the time who had never 
heard of the explorer, Landor, and 
"hen the dispatch about'hlm came In, 
the poor ignorant copy reader edited 
it so that It appeared in ids paper in 
the morning like {his: 

'“A savage landor has made its np- 
pernnee In Thibet hut the beast es- 

caped after being badly mauled.' ’’ 

DYED HER DRAPERIES, 
SKIRT AND A SWEATER 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES” 
Each package of “Diamond Dyes” con- 

tains directions so simple that any woman 
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts, 
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock- 
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like 
new. Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guaran- 
teed, even if you have never dyed before. 
Tell your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia- 
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or 

mu. So easy to use.—Advertisement. 

Those Permanent Waves. 
Molly—“I've just had n permanent 

wave.” Cordelia—“What! Have you 
taken to radio, too?" 

Also the good-night kiss comes un- 

der the head of farewell perform- 
ances. 

A pawned opportunity is seldom re- 

deemed. 

WL.DOUGLAS 
$5*6*7&*8 SHOES M! 
W. It. Douglas shot's art* actually do- 
luatulrtl year a tier year by more people 

than any other shoe in tiic world. 

w.L.»uuciLAs:,‘'',rr 
terial ami workmanship are 

unequiiled tor tile price. Ills 
worth while for you to know 
that when you buy W. L. 
Wougla* shoes you are get- 
ting the heuellt of his40years 
rx|>erloncc InmiiUingthehcst 
shoes possible fur the price. 

W. L. DOUGLAS»'.T,,8™ 
worth the pr lco paid for them. 
Wear them ami rare money. 
Protection against unreason-1 
able profits Is guaranteed by J the price stamped oil every [ 
I'»ii. ivsvy«'\u ruinrnui 

W.L.DOUGLAS;^,“T* WJS 
110 of our own atoms In tbe W.L l>oujias name 

largecltlea am! by shoe (leal- Portrait it t\* 
er» everyw here Ask vour 

in the shoe deafer to show vou W.L. u-orht lltiandtler 
Douglas shoes. Only by es- Ike hiyheU ilandard 
nmlnliig them ean you ap- of qualify alike lute 
predate their value. Koftisi r,t poeuble cost. The 
substitutes. Insist upon liav- 'ui''!nlv7tamr*dm 
lug W.Is.Douglas shoes with m 

the retallprleo and thennme ..—.- — 

stamped on the sole. The If ail fir isli hi iwrvkMy. 
retail prices are the same will fn utitoj. 
everywhere. /-/ f-J a 
TO MERCHANTS: If no MJjsv4i>-r/aJUX$ dea’er in your I own knudkl r 
ff. /- Onaqlm .< hort, vnWe Vreeirlen t df 
day for exclusive nyklt lo W.t.Dountne ShneCn. 
handle I hit quick lollinq, to Eyark Street 
quick turn over line. Mroaktan, Maun. 

SIOUX CITY PTG. CO., NO. 48 -1922: 

Phones in Turkish Capital. 
Telephone service in Constantinople 

Is operated by a ltrltlsh private com- 

pany. The service is good and, al- 
though the number ol' telephones Is 
now only about 8,000, the people of 
Constantinople are reported to be ac- 

quiring the telephone habit and the 
business of the company is expected 
to increase materially. It is neces- 

sary that nil operators speak both 
Turkish and French, and many of 
them speak as many as seven or eight 
languages. 

She who has the looks gets ’em. 

Cen’t Be Penny Wise 
mil Pound Poollsli 

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything. 

There’s Only One Way to 
Save on Stafce”Day, Use 

M LUMET 
The Economy BAKING POWDER 

B EST 

—It costs only a frac- 
tion of a cent for 
each baking. 
— You use less be- 
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
nary leavening 
strength. 
The sales of Calumet 
are over 150% greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER 
▼ 

Canada i3 the world’s greatest 
producer of wheat — second only to 
the United States—yet only about 12% of 
the tillable area has been worked. Yields of 40 bushels of wheat 
per acre are not uncommon. Oats have given as high as 100 
bushels per acre, while 40 to 50 bushels per acre are ordinary >^| yields; barley and rye in like proportion. Cattle and horses 
thrive on the native grasses which grow abundantly and corn 
and sunflower culture are highly successful. ^ 
Stock Raising, Dairying and 

Mixed Farming 
™ 

secure for the industrious settler ample returns for his energy. 
Clearing the cost of one's farm with a single year's crop jias an 
appeal, and has been done by hundreds of Western Canada 
farmers. Taxes only upon lanu(not on improvements). Perfect 
climate, attractive social conditions, good neighbors, churches, 
schools, telephones, excellent markets and shipping facilities 
make life happy as well as prosperous. 
For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm oppertuni* v 
ties in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, t 
reduced railway rates, etc., write 

G. A. Cook, Drawer 197, Watertown, S. D.; W. V. 
Bennett, 300 Peter’s Trust Building, Omaha, Neb.; 
R. A. Garrett, 311 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn. 

Authorlxad A«ant, Dapt.of Immigration 
and Col on i ration. Dominion ol Canada 


